
THE BOLTERS
Another Caucus of the Indepen¬

dents Held Yesterday.

A HOUSE DIVIDED AGAINST ITSELF.

Shall There Be a Limit to the Plan for
Municipal Reform?

The politicians who have oeen so active during
the past few days in trying to perlect an organiza¬
tion which will be able to draw within its lines
.very citizen who 1b opposed to Tammany Hall
were at work yesterday endeavoring to "bring
things to a head," ub some or them expressed it.
Somehow, tue results or their labors, so far as the
Tank and file or the democracy are concerned,
have not as yet become so unmistakable lor their
.access as one would be led to believe who would
content bimaeir wtta simply listening to one side
01 the story, althougn malcontents have been
fonnd In every Assembly district. However,
the leaders or the independent movement contend
that where one man openly declares against Tam¬
many there are twenty wbo, while keeping their
own counsels now, will quietly vote against the
Wigwam on elecuon day. This Is certainly true of
the Germans in some of the districts where they
outnumber the other voters almost five to one;
but, while the Indications yesterday showed that
there were many malcontents wbo were not Afraid
of Inveighing against the Wigwam chiefs, in no
Assembly district where the democrats have a
strong bold could there be found any sign of
aerious disaffection. However, the independents
aay that the surface of affairs cannot by any
means be taken as an unerring indication
of the extent of the dissatisfaction of the masses
with Tammany, and that Just to what an intense
degree many of the old followers of the Wigwam
have been sitrred up in opposition to the county
ticket Is known only to those "workers" whose
business It has been to sound the "b'hoys," as well
as those who are not. as a general rule, tre-
quenters of- political clubs or associations.

AURKEINQ TO DISAGREE.
It would seem that everything Is not going as

smoothly with the various elements which have
been trying to amalgamate into oue solid opposi¬
tion to Tammany as some of the leaders would
wish, although at the Deimonlco meeting the
"call" for the mass meeting to be held on Tuesday
night, when nominations are to be made, ap¬
peared to be quite satiaiactory to all tnose wbo
took part in the caucus, among whom were
delegates irom the liberal party. It Is this call
which now threatens to become the rock on which
the independents may go to pieces. It will be re¬
membered tnat In the call the Invitation to attend
the nomination meeting was extended to "the
democrats of the city or New York and all others
In lavor or the election or the liberal democratic
State ticket" and opposed to Tammany. The In¬
vitation 1b apparently not broad enough for some
or the opponents of Tammany, and this race
became quite patent when the conference com¬
mittees of the Independent democrats, of the
Germans and of the liberals met yesterday In
secret conclave at the Palette Club. The meeting
was called lor three o'clock, but it was nearly lour
before there was a working quotum, and the ces¬
sion lasted till naU-past six o'clock. It required
no great amount of sagacity on the part of tne
tew politicians and others who had to cool their
lieeis in the room on the floor below the hall in
which the conference met to perceive, by the in¬
coming and outgoing of the delegates, that the
meeting was not a na> momous one. The Germans
had been the first to put in an appearance, aud
they had to wait some time before the indepen¬
dent democrats had anything like a decent repre¬
sentation in me halt Alter the meeting was
finally called to oraer, a delegation irom tne In¬
dustrial Labor party being present at the time, the
independent's call was seized upon as the bone or
contention. Morris EUinger, wno presided,
backed up by his German irlends, argued that
under the call those citizens who were in lavor of
municipal reform and opposed to Tammany, yet
who might desire to vote against the
democratic State ticket could nor take part In toe
mass meeting. They insisted strenuously that tne
call should be so amended as to admit to vote for
the candidates presented "all citizens opposed to
Tammany Hall and in lavor of municipal relorm,"
without any reference to the state ticket. The
liberals, too, took this view or the case, while the
independent democrats argued that the opposition
to Tammany was really a democratic opposition,
and as such the relerence in the call to tne State
ticket was proper, and should not be modified in
any degree. The discussion over this became
very warm, and for over two mortal hours

THE WAR OF WORD8
waxed lurlous. While it was at Its height Denny
Burns and several others of the democrats got up
.nd went their ways into the street, looking in ex¬
ceedingly bad humor, and occasionally a
lew of the Germans came out oi the room
flushed and excited, and refreshed themselves
with lager at the bar. It finally leaked out among
the ouwiders that the call had really raised a rum¬
ens. and so every one who came out or tne meet¬
ing room was buttonholed, and every effort made
is make him reveal the secrets ol the proceedings.
The caucus adjourned finally without coming to
.ny conclusion other than deciding to hold an¬
other meeting on Saturday afternoon at the Ger-
mania Assembly Rooms. This decision very
naturally carried with it, in the opinion or the
outsiders, the necessity of each committee s re¬
porting to the executive organizations which they
represent the result or the conference; but the
Hsiiald reporter was disabused 01 this notion by
Morris Elllnger, who, on being asked how the Ger-
man Conlerenoe Committee could report to the
German independent organization, as there was
to be no meeting of that organization berore the
mass meeting, said : "A meeting Is not necessary.
1 am their representative, and, to all Intents
and purposes, in the settling of this matter,
tne organization." But It may be said
tnat tne call, in so far as it relates to the demo¬
cratic State ticket, 1h not the onljcanse 01 trouble
juHt now among those who desire to oppose Tam-
many. Nelson J. Waterbury was, on Thursday
evening, at Deimonico's, made chairman of the
Committee on officers and Resolutions lor the
mails meeting. He will therefore have the naming
ol the presiding officer, who has the naming of
the committee 01 twenty-five, who are in their
tnrn to present the names of candidates to be
voted on by tne mass meetiug. and he will, there-
lore, be chief cook and bottle washer of the entire
concern. This

ONE-MAN-POWER
business some of the independents do not look
favorably upon. W hen the call was first drawn
up this feature ol it they had not, they said yes¬
terday to a Herald reporter, looked into. It is
quite possible, therelore, that at the conference
meeting on faouday afternoon a demand will be
made to amend the call, so as to remedy what s
lew ol the delegates say was a great blunder.

the next mayor t
It was stated at the caucus that one of the three

gentlemen mentioned as the [°£ "J®Mayoralty, with a majority of the delegates,
namely William Butler Duncan, William H. Nellson
and aswald Ottendorrer, had been cai ed upon anu
had "half consented" to run If nominated. This
gentleman is believed to be Mr. Benson. As to
(jttendorier he is known to be omy too willing to
get tne nomination; but as the republicans have
said mat they will not indorse ^im. and many of
tne independents are opposed to him bitterly, it
looks as though there might be, after all, 11our
tickets in the field. "Ottendorfer," said one of
the Independents to the Herald reporter, "is too
vulnerable to run well. He reoelved immense
sums for advertising from the Ring, never rawed
his voice against Tweed in 1899 or 1870, and served
In the General committee with him not only, hut
was one or the admirers of the "Boss" who signed

a circular in 1870 asking ror subscriptions to a innd
which waa to be devoted to the question or a
.30,000 statue to William M. Tweed. He Is not the
bard grit reformer we want. He J"*00to-day and there to-morrow, and I venture to say
that if he runs he will be the worst beaten candi¬
date that ever run (or the Mayoralty. "
The Tammany ward managers, It may be said

In conclusion, feel quite confident that the regular
ticket will come out ahead, and seem to take but
little Interest in the doings of the bolters. A few.
It is true, are a little weaa-kneed, but the majority,
when spoken to about the matter yesterday, said
they were not in the least alarmed at the tactics
ol the opposition. It is now announced that JudgeHogan win run as an independent candidate
against Colonel Meade, in the Kltth congressional
district, ur course this means that the Judge will
..step down and out" or the Tammany General
Committee or the First district, or be put out as a
rebel.

THB COMMITTEE OB POLITICAL
&EF0BM.

At the meeting or the Committee on Political
Relorm in the Union League Club last evening the
following resolutions were read by Mr. Dorman B.
Eaton and adopted :.

The Committee on Political Reform respectfully reportthat they have had under conftlueratlon the followingvenoiutiont, adopted at the club on the lOtn Inst.,
"on' motion of Mr. George W. Blunt It was resolved
thai a committee of three be appointed to report at the
next meeting if the club resolution* respecting the
portion which the club should take In the next Htale

meat that the resolution b« referred to the Committee
en Politic*! Keform, with iii-tructioru to report lt> the
elub at their discretion, which *u accepted, end the
committee have reacned theM conclusions, though they
¦ee no reHOM for coulderlng this action or the olub *a
indicating any general vrtah to depart iroin Its estab¬
lished policy on the subject ot political elections. They
yet reward toe subject as havimr so much Importance as
to deterve some consideration, especially lu view of the
tact that this resolution, being sent to the committee,
suggest ettner that such policy of the club la not univer¬
sally approved or Is not constantly borne in mind. It
hits, indeed, generally been the tact that the controlling
sentiment of the club has been in sympathywith those principles, which one of the great

Eluteal parties has supported. In behalt of
eae principles the club has freely exerted

its Influence and contributed from its funds. A.< a
body the ciub does not pretend indifference to political
is.sues, and much less do its members regard It as good
citizenship U> hold themselves aiool troin honorable ex¬
ertion in the Interest of the political opinions, candi¬
date) and organisations which are triendiy to the public
welfare. They are neither hostile to parties nor uu
mindful of their importance. But it Is also true that no
partisan leit has ever stood at tbe gates of tnia cluti, u i
at nearly all times there have been among it* member*
those not in harmony on party issues or ready to joinhands In support 01 the same candidates. We have at no
time managed tbe club on tae theory that its membership
was to be measured by the dimensions or by the spirit
of a party platform or on the tueory that its mem! era
or Its mends stood pledged to support any party can \ ass
or candidate. Though in the moat pointed manner we
have advocated great principles, even at tbe moment
when ttiey were involved In party contest, and though
we have also in some rare Instances, wneu deemed es¬
sential to the success ol such principles in a grave crisis,
cast our influence aa a body openly in the scales for a
distinguished candidate, yet we have at all times dis¬
claimed the idea of being a mere partisan bod v, given to
participation In campaign* or to the support ol candi¬
dates for offices. We have never been the
agent, the organ or the subordinate ot auy
party. Between this club and the campaignassociation and the partisan junta there has
always been a wide margin of difierence and of
liberty, which has made the club a source of attraction
ana an agency of Influence tor broader power mure
powerful and permanent In tbe higher sphere ot po¬
litical thought ana activity than such partisan organiza¬
tion ever attains to.
If it he said to be nearly Impossible to define precisely

the line of distinction, to state what we may do and
what not, which distinguish us from a mere party as¬
sociation. It may be replied that our daily lite and
action within these walls, our publications and contri¬
butions, our hold upon public respect, and the instant
sense of fitness and propriety upon the part of
the great body ot members which affirm
our organization is not the same in
kind as the many mere partisan clubs and associations
to be found In tne city. All those we say may be taken as
guides along the boundaries of our sphere. But our
moat aacred records and pledges, as well as our daily lire
ana feelings, plainly mark the distinction, They do
not.they never dia-iny that we shall have a political
ten, shall electioneer ioi nominations, shall vote tunas
for candidates, shall enter Into campaigns; but Instead
they say something broader and higher, namely tsce
articles of association)."That tne conditions of
membership shall be absolute and unqualifiea loyalty to
the government of tne United States. That the
primary object of the association shall be to
discountenance and rebuke. Ac.. Ac.; by moral and
social influences that we pledge ourselves, Ac., to resist
attempts against the Integrity of the nation. Ac.; that it
shall be the duty of the ciub to resist and expose cor¬
ruption and to promote reform in our htate, natiouul
and municipal affairs aud to elevate tbe idea ot Ameri¬
can citizenship. " Any part)', officer or candidate faith-
tul to these principles wilt be cheered and strength¬
ened; anyone unfaithful will be rcbukeJ by the influ¬
ence ot this ciub. These are alike the reasons ot our
existence, pledges of our efforts and the conditions of our
prosperity. 8ucn tacts and convictions niake it the clear
duty of the committee to report that it is not expcdieut
for the club at present to take any other action relative
to the approaching election except sucn as will be sag

Ssted in the resolutions we are about to submit. And
is view ot the committee is confirmed by their own ac¬

tion and that of the club aa well, npon an analogous ques¬
tion uuriug the past year; as to which we quote the fol¬
lowing extract in reference to a report of the commit¬
tee:."In this connection It is proper to allude
to the factr-the question came be tore this com¬
mittee whether the club ought to take any
part in the contests of the parties la con¬
nection with the election of judicial officers
lor this city, and that it was the opinion of the commit¬
tee. finally approved by the ciub. that it would bo more
useful in the long run and more in harmony with the
conditions upon which a ciub tike this can prosper to ad-
nere to the policy ot conforming ourselves to the advo¬
cacy of sound principles, however unsatisfactory to the
spirit of temporary partisanship, and retrain from espous¬
ing the personal claims of candidates rather than take an
active part on the one side or the other in all the frequent
contests between rival csudilates for official places.
And, in the opinion ot the committee, the constitutional
amendments which are to be voted at our next State elec¬
tions honestly deserve the support of this club and are em¬
braced with its solemn pledges of exertions for reform."
Tbe Hun. L. Bradford Prince, chairman of the JudiciaryCommittee of the Assemby, has prepared an excellent
statement ol the amendments and of tbe reasons which
commend them whicli it would be useful to circulate.

In conclusion the committee therefore recommend tne
adoption of their resolutions, as follows:.
Resolved, That it is inexpedient that this club should

enlist itself In behalf of candidates tor office, or take
p«rt in the management ot elections.
Resolved. Tnat it Is the duty or this ciub to activelyand resolutely influence and to make reasonable use of

its funds in behalt of those principles and measures
which come within the range ot objects for which it was
organized.
Resolved, That the club recommend that the Commit¬

tee on Political Reform be authorised to spend a suui not
exceeding $1,000, and in proper ways to use the name
and influence of the club in promoting the adoption of
the pending amendments to the constitution ot this
State at the approaching election. 1*. H. EATON,Chairman Committee on Political Keiorm.

THE REPUBLICAN ASSEMBLY CONVENTIONS.
Republican Assembly conventions were held in

the various Assembly Districts throughout the
city last nijr&t, for tbe purpose or nominating
members to the Assembly. Tne majority of tne
conventions adjourned over, In order to further
confer with outside organizations.
The rollowlng are tbe nominations made

IHst. Dirt.
l.Adjourned. iJ.Charles MeCoiler.
*2.Aiijonrned. lo.Charles Blackle.
3.Adjourned. 14.Adloorued.
4 Atijourned. 16.Adjourned.
6.Austin Leake. 16.CoL C. E. L. Holmes.
6.Adjourned. 17.Wilson Berryman.
7.Fred'k. W. Seward. 18.Bernard Higiin.
8_Adjourned. lu.Adiourned.
».William H. Qednejr. 20.Adjournad.
10.Adjourned. 21.William Haw, Jr.
11.Knox McAfee.

WESTCHESTER REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
The republicans or Westchester coanty met in

convention at White Plains yesterday and cbose
the fallowing candidates For District Attorney,
Daniel Clark Brlggs,»of Peekskill; Registrar of
Deeds, Henry B. Archer, of Yonkers; Coroner,
William 11. Boyd, or Rye ; Justice or Sessions, My¬
ron B. Silkman, of Bedford, and Superintendent of
tlte Poor, John Keuster, oi xonkers.

A republican convention, at which D. Ogden
Bradley, orOreenburg, was nominated ror member
or Assembly from the Second A"seuii>ly district,
was also held yesterday In the village above
mentioned.

LIQUOR AND LEGISLATION IN BROOKLYN.
Last evening there was a well attended meeting

of the Kings county liquor dealers held at their
hall on Court street, near Remsen, Brooklyn. It
was decided to hold a grand maps meeting on
Friday evening next, at the Assembly Room, for
the purpose of presenting their views to the pub¬
lic upon the liquor traffic. It was also resolved to
support no candidate lor Assembly who was not
In favor of a uniform excise law and of placing
the liquor business on the Bame basts as other
branches oi trade.

FI&8T DISTRICT DEMOCRATIC CONGRES¬
SIONAL CONVENTION,

The First District Democratic Congressional
Convention met at Jamaica yesterday. Hon. Elias
J. Beach, of Queens, was chosen chairman, aud W.
W. Oarrlson, of Richmond, and Richard Jennings,
or Suffolk, secretaries. The names or Hon. Henry
A. Reeves, of Suffolk, Judge Henry B. Metcalf, of
Richmond, and Solomon Townsend, or Queens,
were placed in nomination. On an informal hailoc
being taken Reeves received 16 votes, Metcalf 10
and xownsend 10. on the sixth lormat ballot the
name of Mr. Townaend was withdrawn. Hon.
Erastus Brooks, or Richmond, received on the
aeventh and eighth ballots 8 votes. On the thir¬
teenth ballot Metcalf received 21 votes, Reeves 12
and Brooks 8. on motion Mr. Metcau was declared
the nominee of the Convention, and his nomi¬
nation was made unanimous. Judge Mctcair Is a
resident of Richmond county, where he hits occu¬
pied the position of County Judge and Surrogate
tor many years.

POLITICAL NOTES.
The Cincinnati Gaiette styles Pendleton "a

prophet of ruin."
Mr. Pleasant Yell is a candidate for the Texas

Legislature. How't he do r
How does the Staats Zeituno know "that Senator

Schurz Is in favor of the democratic State ticket
in New York t"
The Chicago Tfmes, under the heading "Next to

the Deck Head," speaks of Vice President Wilaou
as "the left bower of the government."
Senator Carpenter finds rime amid his laborious

legal duties to make numerous speeches through¬
out his native State, Can he be so "very short,"
after all r
Ex-Uovernor Wise announces himself as an in¬

dependent candidate for Coogiess in the Rich¬
mond (Va.) district. A political campaign without
Wtse would be a circus without a elown.
senator Brownlow has decided not to run for

Congress again trom the second Tennessee dis¬
trict, and that district has decided not to have
him. Two sensible decisions, says a Southern ex¬

change.
The democracy in a Western district in this State

are in a dilemma. The Hon. Edward s. Kstey, or

Ithaca, N. Y., whom the democrats nominated tor

Congress under the supposition that he was a lib¬

eral, declines to run because he is a republican
and intends to vote for Dtx.
"Republican meetings are holding all over this

State," says the Montgomery (Ala.) State Journal
(rep.), -the watchflres or republicanism are burn¬

ing brlgntiy in the mountains oi North Caro-

j,l%" aaOoiupb or up sapt jqm w&t wj

to think of wis after reading in sucb papers ai

| tbe Hartford Courani that a republican dare not
apeak bis sentiments tn Alabama?
Tbe Boston Advertiser goes for poor Butler's

! scalp again, it thinks that bis puuiic career bas
been consistent and lucrative, "irom the time of
bis using bis commission In ttie army to protect a

contraband trade carried on by members of his
family to bis last retaining lee Irom Governor
Kellogg (or influence upon questions he was to
pass upon as a member of the liouse.
The Milwaukee sentinel is extremely anxious

that the Senatorial question be left out of the can¬
vass until the Legislature Is chosen. "Let us first

I secure a republican Legislature, and then we
can decide who is the best man for Senator."
The phase of tbe contest which is particularly
dlstateiul to the Sentinel Is doubtless the action
of many republican primaries In Instructing tbelr
delegates to.oppose Senator Carpenter,
The Dtica Herald explainl the republican defeat

In Ohio on tbe ground that it Is a triumph 01 tbe
Inflationists. liow unfortunate that the Bame

explanation will not Berve lor Indiana, where
Senator Morton wagea tbe contest to the bitter
end upon his platiorm of additional currency
Expansion was the pet hobby of both parties In
that State; but then the Utica Herald does not
attempt to aocount for tbe result in Indiana.
The Syracuse Standard should carefully study

the libel laws. Is it aware of tbe tact that tbe
successor of "Big Six'* bas sued Havemeyer for
Baying even less tban the lollowlng:." 1 Boss'
Kelly has evidently not lorgoiten tbe 'ways and
means' by which his predecessor wielded the
elective power of New York city. The increase
ot registration in the city this year over that or
last year for the same period is upwards ot fifteen
thousand."

Vlee President Wilson.
[From an Interview In the Chicago Times.]

Rkpoktkr.There Is an impression existing that
the President and yourseli are hardly upon good
terms Just now. Is there any foundation lor that?
Vice President Wilson.None at all. It's all

nonsense. The President and myself enjoy the
friendliest relations. I was at nis house just be-
fore I lolt, and should be there again were I In
Washington. It Is true that we <10 not nirree in
some things, but personally our re.atlous are
cordial.
Kkporteb.The federal rings here are working

like beavers toward a third term movement.
Vice President Wilson.Tbe third term move¬

ment Is all nonsense. President Urant is a siuku-
larly uble man, and the country hardly knows
anything about him personally. He is immensely
underrated. It is simply lolly to listen lumen i>e-
lutling General Urant. He is a vastly abler man
than ttie people think he Is. The President is a
very reticent man; but In re 1erenee to the third
term, I do not reailv think that he iiliuseli uesnes
It. As to ttie movement and massing of ledcral
officeholder*, that is certain to prove inroleruoie.
The country will not submit to be governed by a
league 01 government officials, and it is an out¬
rage for any corns or officers to presume to keep
themselves in oillce by movements in reference to
the Presidency.
Is There a Republican Element Secretly

Arraying Itself Against Grant!
[From tbe Chicago Tribune.]

A well-insormed correspondent at Indianapolis
wrote a letter to the Tribune a lew days ago (pub*
lished October 8>, in which be gave the particulars
of a secret meeting or tbe republican leaders m
Indianapolis. He iurtner added the following
statement:.
la the same view with the feeling that produced the

secret republican meeting last niglit is a talk current y
n-, ported with a loading republican member 01 Con¬
gress, a man who has stood at the very pinnacle of
influence in the party, and whose name is u synonym
for incorruptibility, lie treeiv expressed the opinion
that tbe .'tate was rerv doubtful, and tha. he would
not be surprised in tne leant at a perfect Waterloo on
'luesday next. lie reports tbe disatloction throughout
tbe agricultural counties very deep-seated, ex en nag to
men who have heretofore been the pillars 01 the repub¬lican party. An instance was given of a leading and
wealthy citizen or one of the eastern counties, whose
purse and iullueuce anu wort had always been at the
command of the party candidates, lie had entirely
kicked out of the traces and would not voLe for a single
can ildaie on tbe republican ticket, not even tor tne
Nutte otttcers. against whom he could uruo nothing save
that they stood as the representatives ot a partv he dp-
sired to see put out of power. Ibis Congressman said we
should be surprised and overwhelmed at the reuorts
hat would come in troiu the country. As lor himself,
le was free to sav that the uaUon had beeu cursed with
the worst administration during the past wo years ever
known in its history, and when the proper time came

I he was ready u> nay so publicly Upon tne question ot
; the third term be believed Urant to no a Candida. e. and

also that he was stronger than cither ot the existing
parties; that the only way to defeat him would be by a
people's movement and bv a people's candidate.
We have other information which confirms

the statement, and which adds that the name
or tte member of Congress "who has stood
at the very pinnacle of influence in tbe party'' is
none other thau O. P. Morton. We have every
reason to oelleve that Mr. Morton was with great
difficulty restrained from opening the campaign
lu Indiana with a general and specific denuncia¬
tion 01 the President anu from making tbe tight in
the State on the ground ol open hostility 10 the
administration. If the result of the election on
Tuesday next shall verity the present rnelan-
euoly expectations of tbe republican leaders in
Indiana then Mr. Morton's wisdom and loresignt
will be vindicated. Had he aud the Republican
State Convention at the outset denounced the
administration and the President, and made tno

I light as republicans in hostility to him, the opposi¬
tion would never have been able to unite aud the
republicans would have carried the state. Had he
appealed to tbe people 01 the State to unite with

I him in Ueclariug "that the nation had beeu cursed
l witu the worst administration auriug the past

two years ever known lu its history," no would
| have attracted tue vast majority 01 tbe peonie

anxious to give emphasis to that declaration. But
i he has beeu over persuaded to be silent concern-

lng the great political abominations of the da),
and the neople of Indiana have most probably
gone elsewhere to express tueir judgment, li the
State goes democratic by a decided majority next
'luesdav, Mr. Murtoa's emancipation will probauly
be complete, aud with him that ol a very large re¬
publican loliowing.

SPIRIT OF THE PBES&
(Prom the Chicago Tribune.]

So far tbe returns indicate that the political
apathy or the time has damaged tbe republicans
a good deal more tbau the opposition. If the
Congressional changes in Ohio are accepted as an
indication or the State vote the democrat* have
carried the state by a larger majority than Alien' a
a year ago, which was 817. In Indiana Urant's
majority two years ago was ii.,576, but the present
election Is so close that tne result Is not known,
with indications strongly in lavor of the ooposi-
tion and the deteat or Pratt tor the I'nitpd states
Senate. In Iowa it is said the republican majority
will not exceed 5.000 or 6,000.

jFrom the Springfield (Mans.) Union.]
As regards the moral effect 01 the success of the

democrats lu the recent elections it will be very
slight. Tbe lmportauce 01 tae October elections is
prodigiously lessened since Pennsylvania has post-
poned ner elections to November. Had the Key¬
stone state, as formerly, voted on Monday, nor
immense republican majority would have quite
neutralized the democratic success at tbe fvest,
as it will now do in November. As It Is, the only
effect to be expected iroin the elections of Mon-
day will bo a general quickening of republican
effort*, to result in the usual November triumph,

LffT ua CHANUB T1IB 8UBJECT.
[Prom tne Gievelaud Herald.republican.]

Wo are weary of tills election business, it is an
unprofitable subject una wo tire of It. There is a
sameness about it that is distressing. Tne story
of republican louet and democratic gams becomes
monotonous when one hus it repealed about Ave
hundred times m twenty-iour hours, with a pros-
pect of having "more 01 that same'' dtsneU up (0
htm lor an Indefinite number ol hours and days to
come. Wc were never very partial to figures, es¬
pecially when prefixed by tne word ' loss." In
such connection they are suggestive ol too mguy
unpleasant iaeas. The returns as paraded In the
telegraphic columns are so dreadfully contusing
that it ts a wonder the Insane asylums are not
Jammed mil with distraught politicians and be
wiidered editors immediately alter a hotly con¬
tested election.

ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.
His Speech at Augusta.The Contest Be¬
tween Centralism and Constitutional"
lam.No Objection to a Third Term.

Augusta, Qa., Oct. 18, 187*.
Hon. A. H. Stephens addressed the citizens of

Augusta last evening and spoke lor about two
hours and a half. He reviewed tbe history of the
government irom its foundation to the present
time, showing that there has been always a great
struggle between centralism ana constitutional¬
ism. Tne passage of tne Civil Rights bill would,
he said, work greut evil and destroy tbe public
school system 111 the ooutn.

kkkkuhino ro pkksidbnt orant,
he would do uim the justice to say that be bad
done his dutv. As to the third term, he uad 110
objection to that, prr 00. He saw no reason wny
a President who executed tue laws falthruilv
should not oe elected ior a third lerm 11 tbe people
desired it. He had looked into the Louisiana
question and saw no sense in abnslng President
(irant ior his anion in that affair. He spoke hope-
fully of tbe future of the Republic, a ivlseu his
hearers to ooey the laws, suppress lawlessness
and to oe true to the constitution and tne Union
as established by our lathers. He proclaimed blui-
self a Jeffersonian democrat, and had great laith
In the triumph or those principles. Mr. Stephens
bsd an Immense audience, and spoke with clear*

YJP9b WMMHM W itfEM Ol waautytfM, [

THE THI&D TERM SENSATION.

An Admintitration Organ Surrender* at

Latl<-8nl)ln| In tk« Wak« of the
Herald.An (explanation, a Mutiny
.ad a Prayer.Dlx Implored to
¦peak.The Organ Hears Irom Indi¬
ana and Ohio.

[From the New York Time#.]
Mack ha* been said, and much will doubtless

stui be natti, about "Cmarism" and the desire of
the President to secure a re-election in 1876. The
facts 0/ the cute seem, however, to he id a rcry
small coin ass.
There appears to lie do certain ground for

believing that General Grant has any idea of work-
lag lor a thud term, lie has said nothing what¬
ever on the subject, one way or me other; but It
must b« admitted that a newspaper at Washington
wbicli the administration undoubtedly controls.
we may almost say owns.has on several
occasioos published articles, supposed to be "in¬
spired," which defend and advocate the mlrd term
scheme. These articles have been quoted all o^r
the country as representing the real wishes ami
opinions of General Oram, it is quite possible
that tne President knew nothing of these articles
until they actually appeared. He may yet find
thai a bought and paid lor "organ" has power
to do him harm.to misrepresent bun and
place him in a false position before
the public.but no power to do him good.
Independent support Is sure to be tempered at
times with adverse criticism, and the President
lias certainly made no secret of the fact mat he
will not brook adverse criticism. Consequently,
be will have "organs" to represent him: and he
must not be surprised if they do him infinite mis¬
chief. There is no estimating how many of his
supporters the "home organ'' at Washington has
estranged irom him, and it has given him no new
supporters in their place.
Again, the opposition papers have been assert¬

ing tor a year and a half that General Grant is de¬
termined to get the republican nomination in 1876
if he possibly can; that he is bringing all his enor¬
mous patronage and lufluence to bear on that par¬
ticular object. These statements, Incessantly re¬

peated, have derived some show of plausibility
irom the articles in the Washington paper, which,
ir not actually "inspired," could not have up-
poured without sanction irom high quarters.
Thus it has happeued, In one way and another,

that the third term bugbear begins to be seriously
regarded by the people. Thev think there must
be something In it or they would not hear so much
talk on the subject. The consequence Is that the
republican party is really be»ug injured by It. And
tlud injury is all the more vexatious because the
republican party has never given the slightest
countenance to this projcct. If it has been enter¬
tained seriously at ail, it has only beeu by a little
knot 01 persons wno have their own ends to serve.
The party is innocent of any complicity in the
scheme.
Thus being the case we no longer see any reason

why republicans shook) be silent on the question.
If they choose to speak out by all means let them
do it; and the first to speak should be General
Diz, wno is at piesent being struck at over other
people's shoulders, and who is described by the
democrats as an active confederate In tho third-
term "plot," We see uo reason why General Dlx
should allow himself to be hounded down by a
false charge, lhs defeat would be a very great
misfortune to the State, and all proper means
should be taken to avert that disaster. If General
Dlx feels as all sensible men must do on this ques¬
tion consideration for the "feelings of others"
sf.onid not luduce him to keep silence, for it la
pretty certain that the "others" have not much
consideration for him.

THE UNION HILL TRAGEDY.

Inquest and Verdict by the Coroner's
Jury.Extraordinary Jurors Uebuked
by the Coroner.
The inquis.tion by Coroner Parslow into the

causo 01 the death oi Mrs. Elizabeth Erb, which
was commenced on Wednesday. was continued
last evening in the Town llall, Union Hill. Tue
ball was crowded during trie proceedings. The
evidence given by Mr. and Mrs. Graham, whore-
sido on t! , first floor o! the houxe in which the
woman came to her end, had already shown
that a violent quarrel was going on between the
prisoner, Uhlrich Erb, and deceased shortly before
her death ; that the light in their room was sud¬
denly extinguished ana a loud noise was heard, as
11 tables and chairs were dashed heavily on the
floor; that deceased soon thereafter came down
stairs unable to speak and died in a lew moments.
Last evening the Jurors heard the evidence of
County Physician stout, who gave the opinion
that death had resulted Irom laity degeneration
of the heart, superinduced by excitement,
.scratches were visible on the right car.
It wilt be remembered that one of tbe
physicians who visited tbe place and
viewed the body was 01 opinion that death had
resulted irom choking. Mrs. Gloss and tor daugh¬
ter, who live in the adjoining house, testitleu to
having seen deceased and her hnsoand prior to
her death, in corroboration oi otQer witness**.
Frederick Iluth, a. man living in the same house,
swore that he heard a scuttle in Ero'a room aud
that deceased was screaming. Alter taking the
testimony of Constable Nash the Coroner charged
the jury, reviewing the evidence. Be reprimanded
several of them lor giving expression to
prejudiced views before tney bad heard
the testimony, and said they should
not allow those prejudices to influence their de¬
liberations. This allusion had reference to some
oi the jurors who, on the first night oi the inquest,
urged the Coroner to let tbe man go. Tue hull
was then cleared and tbe Jurors retired, Shortly
aiterward they brought in tue following

KXTK10KDINAKT VERDICT:.
"We find that Elizabeth Erb came to her death

from natural causes, aud we exonerate the pris¬
oner, Unlrich Erb, irom all blame." On reading
this Coroner Parslow exclaimed:."Gentlemen, t
cannot conscientiously accept such a verdict.
There is ample testimony to show that
the woman's death was immediately caused
by over excitement, to say tbe least,and you must lay the responsibility ol that where
it belongs. Yon shall retire again." This was not
very agreeable to Uhlrich's over zealous trlenus.
Toe Jurors again retired, and, alter long discus*
sion, returned a verdict that Elizabeth Erb came
to her death irom heart disease brought on by ex¬
citement, but in what manner said excitement
wm brought on is unknown to the Jury." The
Coroner reluctantly accepted this verdict, but
ordered the prisoner to be committed to the
county jail to await the action of the Grand Jury.
Uhlrich had been conveyed to the town prison, in
expectation of being released alter the verdict.

FATAL FALL FROM ALOFT.
John McXaught, a rigger, fell Irom the fore top¬

mast yardarm to the deck of tbe ship Mepruger,
lying at the loot of Bridge street, yesterday alter-
noon, aud waB fatally injured. The height was
100 ieet above the deck. Tbe unfortunate man,
wnose laucily reside at No. 28 North oxford street,
Brooklyn, was taken to the City Hospital.

ATTEMPTED BPIOIDE.
Yesterday afternoon a woman named Johnson

Jumped from the dock near tbe Hoboken lerry, on
the New Jersey side, and sunk in f be water among
the piles. A policeman reecned her and brought
her to the police station, where she was held to
await a charge of having attempted to do away
with hersoit, j

DISCOVERY OF STOLES PROPERTY.
Captain Allaire laat night arrested Loots (Car-

nttzkie, of No. 460 seventh avenue, on a charge oi
receiving stolen goods. In his premises were found
several articles stolen by Ryan and Smith, two
yuuug burglars arrested a few days since ror house¬
breaking, at No. 137 East 'tnirty- tilth street.
Large quantities oi valuable wearing apparel,
coats, overcoats, pantaloons, gold braided opera
cloak, silk and popUn dresses, embroidered opera
cloak, piano covers ann several field glasses w ere
seized and taken to the Tnlrty-fifth street police
station, where owners are wanted lor them.

THE WEATHER TE8TEREAY,
The following record will show tbe changes in

the temperature for the past twenty lour hours,
in comparison with the oorresponding date ot last
year, as indicated by the tiiei mometer atliudnut's
pharmacy, Ubkald Bonding : -

1873. 1IM> 1873. 1874.
8 A. M 61 46 & :S0 P. M 6U to
OA. M 62 44 II P. M 60 00
8 A. M 60 47 » P. M «l 6S
12 M 63 67 H P. M 60 60
Average temperature lor yesterday 53
Average temperature lor corresponding date

i*at year 77? 03*

TIE WUt III 8Pin.i
.

Actions Between the Carlist and
Republican Forces.

Victories.Cnc for lie RoyaliiU and Out for
Marshal Serrano.

ESTELLA UNCOVERED.

A Bayonet Charge and Cries
of Treason.

PUENTK la KFIN ik, Sept. 24. 1874.
Low* betore this letter readies its destination

news of two brilliant victories will have been

given to tl»e worlil.one lor the Carllsw ana one

for the troops of Marshal Serrano.
Unfortunately for the interest attaching: to such

events the two victories were won at the same

place, at the same day and hoar, and br opposing
armies that did not even lalrly come to blows.a
state of things which would render impossible a

victory lor both armies, according to modern
ideas of wariare anywhere else but in Spain.
The truth is that there has been no victory for

either side.no battle, no attack and no very
serious fighting. A number or movements ana
evolutions have been ex».:uted in which the op¬
posing generals partially tailed and partially suc¬

ceeded In obtaining the oojei ts tuey had in view;
in which each pretty effectually thwarted the
other without being able to do much more.ana a

very little llgutine, in which the Carlists obtained
a decided advantage. The affa>r uiiirht
be termed the vanish antumn manoeu¬

vres, and, considered irom this point of view,
i very interesting; first, because the movements

were executed with a view to actual lighting, and,
second, because they brought out Into bold relier
the merits and demerits of the two armies, and
displayed some 01 rhelrmore remarkable charac¬
teristics. Prominent among these was the won¬

derful rapidity of movement of which the Carlists
showed themselves capable.a rapidity whtcn 1
do not think has ever been equalled, even by the
armies of »apoleon and Wellington. There
was, besides, manifest on the Sparc of the

republicans, a very decided waut of the
power 01 combining and executing a plan, and, it

l must be avowed, a lack 01 generalship on both
I sides, which is surprising, considering the educa-
i tion and experience ot the Generals engaged.

Mistakes of. the gravest, of the most disastrous
i Kina, were committed by ooth Generals, without
' either taking advantage or tne other, and the

whole affair rattier resembled tnat gume or cards
called "blindhand," In which the platers play
without looKlng at their cards, than the game oi

chess war is supposed to resamble.
THE CARLIST TROOPS.

But the mistakes of the Carlist generals were

wiped out as last as made by the splenald conduct
and wonderful rapidity of the Carlist troops, which
made them appear almost ubiquitous. One is lost
in admiration of these soldiers, and I do not think

1 any general, no matter to what soldiers accus-

I tomed, can see these fellows on the march, with
their long, rapid, swinging stride, and iron
sinews and joyous shout, without a feeling of
exultation in them and a desire to lead them into
battle. They remind me more of the soldiers
Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois and Indiana sent out

during our own war than any troops I have seen
in Europe. The truth is, the world docs not un¬

derstand or appreciate tne valor of these men.
Pl.DCK AND RESOLUTION.

Because they were obliired to retreat from Bil¬
bao it is supposed tney cannot fljbt regular troops
in regular wariare. It is not known that for aAys
ana weeks, and even months, they stood nnder an
artillery Ore at SomorrostVo almost as terrible as

that borne by the Russians at Sebaatopol without
being able to reply by a single shot, and it is not
remembered that they t>ave hitherto defied the

| i rmies of Spain and conquered their present posi¬
tion without the aid ot a stngie piece of artillery.
If l)on Carlos does not succeed it wM be the ftiult
of his generals and not of ills soldiers. To return
to the prcseat affair, the ga ue commenced iu tins
wise

PROGRESS OF EVENTS.

During some time past tne Carlists have put
Pampeluna upon a somewhat strict regime, allow¬
ing neither wine nor oil nor meat nor grain to
enter the city, and the result was, that the people
of Pampeluna complained loudly and demanded
to be relieved. They, of course, were not yet re¬
duced to their last loaf ot bread, nor had they re¬
sorted to any such extremes as eating their dogs
and cats; but tuey were out of wine and oil, no

provisions of any kind were coming in
and pnees were rapidly goinj up
to the starvation point. Under such
circumstances it became necessary to relieve
the place, and General Moriones, in coinmaud of
tne right wing of Serrano*)) army at Taialia. under¬
took the task. In oraer to understand tne position
or the two armies and the movements which took
place it will be necessary to glance occasionally at
the map. Jt

THE POSITION OP THE ARJfflfr
The centre of the Carlist army wa^J5d Is still at

EBtella, Its right at LaGuarlia, on the Ebro, Its lea
at Puente la Retna, extending t<t Biutrun, on
the road and railroad connecting Pampeluna
and 'l'afalla, about midway between the two
places. Its ironc formed a kind of semicircle,
extending from La Guardla through Los Arcos,
Dlcastiilo, Alio and Artagona to Biurrnn, a dis¬
tance ol over sixty miles, a line defended by
about thirty thousand men. The republican aruiv
tormed another irregular half circle running clear
around the whole length of the Carlist line, the
leu wing at Logroilo, the right at Taialia, and
their forces are somewhere near fifty thousand
men.
The object of the movements to be undertaken

was to send a convoy into Pampeluna by way of
Tatalta. Hut Biurrun, the point held by the ex¬
treme cariui le it, is a very strong position, and is
really a pass through a tow chain ol mountains,
which interposes here between Pampelnua and
Taialia. it was necessary to dislodge the Carlists,
either by force or stratagem, and the plan agreed
upon between Moriones and Laserno seems to
nave been this:.Moriones wna to advance as near
Biurrun as possible without, however, attack tug.
Then Luserno was to make a lelnt on Estelia rrom
the side of Los Arcus and by tbtf means draw the
Carlists irom their strong pupon at Blurruu to
aetend tr.eir capital and ti;as let Moriones pass to
Pampeluna. It wastbe same manoeuvre as that ex-
ecuted when revtutuailing Vittorla, and is a kind of
strategy which may eucceea very well the first
time, out which is scarcely profound enough to be
attempted oiten with any chance o> success. That
it partially succeeded here was rather owing to a
happy chance than to any merit the plan itself
possessed, while Luserno missed a splendid op-
portuuiry ol marching into Estelia almost witliont
firing a shot. ,

THE PLAN
was worked ont as follows:.Moriones took up his
march toward Pampeluna on the istb, witn about
u.ooo men, and escorting a convoy of about l,ooo
carte.
As he advanced General Dorregaray, as was

foreseen, gradually withdrew his troops from
the side of Los Arcos, and concentrated
them at Biurrnn to meet hun. In this way
he completely uncovered Estelia on the side
or Los Arcos; but be, at the Same time, sent
or.lers to General Alvares, commanding at La
Guardia, to extend bit line to Lo» Arcoi, In order
to fill up the gap. The 17th, lath and 19th there
was a little skirmishing between Moriones* troops
and the carlists, which was, however, without im¬
portance, as it was no part of the plan or Moriones
to attack, suddenly, on the night ot the 19th. or
rather morning ol the 2oth, General Dorregaray
received the astounding news tnat Laaetna
was marching on Estelia, by Los Arena,
and that there was not a single aoMier
on the road to oppose his progress. Alvares had
not obeyed orders, and Bstelia, completely unpro¬
tected on that side, was, after having been victori¬
ously detenaed so otten, about to fail without
striking a blow. It would see, Ii that Alvares had
not received the order to exteua his line to Los
Arcos, and, engaged lu watching tue enemy at
Miranda, tiad allowed Lasetna to slip oy hun.
Dorrejraray immediately abandoned his strong
positions at Biut run and (lea to tne protection ot
Estelia, scarcely dariug to hope he would arrive
In time. He reached Estelia, a distance ol iweuty.
one miles, by noon ofthe -^oth, and continued tits
march towards Los Arcos, expecting every moment
to come upon the vanguard ol Laaerna.

A SURPRISE.
Bat what was his astonishment to learn that

l.ftserua, like tne famous French general who
"inarched up the hill ana then marched dosv a
again." had annnlt marched in l,<m Arena >imt

tnen Batoned back again, without havim tnn
seen a Carllot outpoou

K eT*°

T6m is the moat extraordinary part of the whoia
business. Had Laserna marched upon Katei a
then he might bare taken it aimoat without arm*

a snot, us there were only four battalions o; caruats
to oppoae lui whole arm/ of nearly 86,ouo men. u
la utterly lmpoaaloie to account lor this movement
of Laserna's. He went to Los Arcoa to

,ho.?1*keJ . d"r®»,0'> >« i«or or Horiones,
that la to draw the t artist troop* to that Hide >,}
the circle. But aa long m he had met no troop* it

^l??Jre.r.,, evident ' ftat object hud not been ac u.u-
j iiahed. Kealdea. it la one of the drat urinclpiea of

! £?!?** tbal a lelut ahould always be turned Into
¦ real attack should the oc<?s<>ion offer. Here was

r,; "j>Por,"n>tj to achieve a moat brilliant ancoeaa.

h«
a crushing blow to Carliam, and yet

bar* »A iL25d^i to the rightabout and marched
i"a£fL. without having seen a smirlu

Commandar®i» r^'r aff.alr l* Laserua'a debut aa

one n.M
1 ble,r- '"1(, " certainly doca not lead

Carlos.
a lie 18 tl>e ^an to cope with Don

Ann n«.
A "RAND ItARCH.

ranid m«r.h0mM ttU inHtance of one of the most

garay
No sooner diu B°"e-

whfeip.i hf-LA Laaerna had tetired than he

have aam ih«r V*il 8Urt®d .>»<* ^ Btur. ua 1

lnVof the heT, "r e,J for on the rnorn-

one milcN u' a
distance la at leaat twenty-

miles. WUhout stopping
Ly .,°tan'la AV

the lrm%' VoirV
the wh The* truth fj"
the Carlist troops wipe out the mistake n? ,kJf:
goneraia an /aat^a they are mad?, a^d the rau Sftv
strength.0VemeUU 18 *Uctt " *

. ..
WHAT MORIONKS PM.

«r ?hi «K?®an ® -^oriones had taken ad vantage
?i tp8®*4®6 01 the <ailists to occupy the dosi-

run wKm by them, seizing, of course, $ ur-
run, which commands the road to Puerre, aa wen

MUe t0 ^peluna, "d commend
k

convoy. He does not appear

m ?h^e, nrned h,D18eif. however, and apent must

?rnme,hLtty, V J?* 9wb 10 receiving an ovation
r..?? i S inhabitants of Pamp°iuna. I have it
31 Wjipn living on the road who counted the

the truth That \?«7e <?very rea80n 10 Relieve told

flitv fit thL ? he only PMa®d one hundred and

at T» » h ^ thouaand that had been collected
a,ul ,UttSe w«re very U»utiy laden in

«m»(.
I)le 'hem to move rapidly. This con-

oi thlrt » thnnH
a very 9len<ler relief for a city

01 thirty thousand inhabitants, like Fampeluna.
"rRR OPERATIONS.

^,UU*

!.»«
Ck ou t,ie morninir or the aur *>Yn»nt

tiJfi me®t the rest of the convoy on iho'wav H<*

a situated 600 yards east of the lat^r exactlv far
H a ftw0". C0tula« irom l*ueute. it la at tue foot
of a iow, wooay mountain, winch overlooks it
«na immediately oehind it/or on the sfde next to
Pampelnna, Is a low, sharp ridge, which runs di

uiusTonUtrh?8otthlrrsia(feaaa UQ'lCa the moun-

work and°wh^h rM,re' WUlc" ,8a netural oreasu

iSSk»»
Thfl

morionks* pi,ack or rust.

moment after an oruerlv came gailopinifi'owa
S,5i'K"" ,n»' ".

.

been over the ground the day before iiearlv t«

were 'no Cadisu.^ "tl3fl#d Llmaeu thera

.K&irgSSffl bu"oici
! troops streaming over tbe ridse in a di^ordAriir

tToRwn0aw^,rtt'heir aW whtch
ln tl,elr lurried flight.

n t ? hftd been made by the same tronna

fnnr i
marched to Estella auJ back In twentv-

what thU?*«w\ i]T had juat arrived. Enraged at
wtiat tii©j conatdered a useiesa m a»nh

obliged to abandon the position of Blurrun on ou'
pose they saia, to allow Morlonea i "naaa" fhev

dismay alter a leeble reamunce Thev A»n Su
jar»sta s.sssr'us:
ttie horses and helped to drag off the pieces tint
the battery was saved. But thw »Mt here eiJhtJ
wounded and "b°Ut ,WO hB,lt,re<1 *"l«l and

Th.. af».,.^THB MKN WHO wtobt.
Tnis attack w.is make by three battalions r>t

Navarrese, about i.',ooo men. and the Carlists main
vl"an« was deieoded t>y"wo rraubL*

Ucans. 1 his la posslolv an exaggeration aitnouirh

f8tnftePac®'8 the key of the posu"n?'command:
( jug, a» it <Joeat the road u> Puente. the oniv roart

i «« ,'c? t'l<^ Carlists could come, it snoulil have

It i^aa not0 ftl'tiA1 least tQe number claimed, If

i before a v«rv inrifi ^ 11 mav' the republicans Hed
before a very Inferior lorce in point of numbers

M0BI0NB8' HKTRK AT.

general Nortones was completely taken bv mr
prise, and, not knowing what had becSme oiHT
serna aud probably fearing his ownratreit miirht
tSi^iL0?^01,^? }° /®Ur« beloreVt wi wo^'te.
Jills lie immediately did, followed oy the Carlists
*10 kept up a cbntlnnal attack upon hi rear

£iU?!irt.? i
®®cuP'ed 'he positions as last as he

abandoned them. By ihe eveninar of the 22d no
htitl reached Marossum and Pueyo near Tarah a

TafaUa.
made a &alt before dually retiring iutQ

THK RRS(7LTS*
As to tue resolta or the a/fatr it win h» a*»n #ha«.

;:.£« «. Mai » i^.Sr'SciS'tSlf
J116 Carlists took Blurron at the point of th»
bayonet, it is true, anu proved their RnnonrtH»«

°,y®r the republican troops; but then in dolni thl«
they only reconquered their own position which
they outrht never to have abandoned SinrTJ?^
?nr?i *1*1? 150 car"0Jt(l8 °r provisions to I'ampe-

tn,s wa* aa,r a Braa" fraction o; what m»
should have sent, and it cost him neurit th..

hundred men to do it, which my be conJideMd
very dear. Besides this, he had to retreat
half victorious and Insolent eneinv at »,iL^ .

mmssm
I'ueyo, the/,sJSlfldStva".^. "pueyo IsavulL"
w «Tpa^v?ri^^srJw£S
and aooac lour miles irom the lormer nfa?e ?r ft
seized Moriones' retreat wo^.i hLpa,ce be,'a

» womS tan m.'fZaSlimm
stS§ss

.a ...
WHO f« TO BLAMR*

A'
"

"ss?,7i-sisy.r r.r^s"

any clfse it does not loo. 7s thou^n he new
republican commander-in-cmefw«a going to
«...

HTAMP OUT CABLZ3M

noir
pualtions of the two armies are

uelun/u M they were ^e'ore. Pam-
¦n'i?2Sii k if * «.

»<>®ewhat critical condition
clrh^tihiJ6 1 revlctualled again soon. The
Carlists have cut off the water, but aa the river
Arga passes around the edge of tne town this win
not cause inconvenience sufficient to reduce th*
garrison to surrender.

«»ve *¦«.

TRIBUTE TO JUPPE CUBXISv
Meeting of the B»r of th» VvltM State*
Naprrme Court at 'Vkihlniton-Th*
Resolution* Adopt^a.

^ i*48HWaTOW, Oct. 16, 1874,
Aa 'sdjonriicd meeting of the Bar or the United

Slues supreme Court «u held to-day, Jndge
Campbell presiding and Mr. O. W. Middleton,
Clerk of tbe court, acting m Secretary. A aerlea
of resolutions were adopted in testimony of their
«reat affection and eateam for Judge Benjamin
Kobtnns Curtis in life and of their senae ot the
great losa whioh the Conru and toe Bar of tbe
whole country and the oommnnlty at large suffer
In his death. They commemorate hit fidelity to
society, to government, to religion and to trnth.
All these traits ot auty. as the rule 01 his lile. the
War present to the llvtng lawyers and to their
succeeding generations lor their aiocerest
Homage.
The resolutions having been agreed to, Attorney

General Williams was requested to present then*
to the Supreme Court, and to move they bo
entered upou its minutes, and the chairman of tne
meeting was requeued to forward a copy of tnem
to the lamiiy or the deceased. Keveray Johnson
and others delivered eulogies. Tne resolutions
will pro.iiitiiy l>c Buuniitieu to 1Q0 court OU titfttdejf
or T««n<1;iv.


